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ABSTRACT

The body cuticle of the adult Caloglyphus mycophagus is about 1.5 [Lffi thick and consists of ап inner
lamellated procuticle and а thin but complex epicuticle. Fine and unbranched pore canals do not
reach to the cuticular surface, and the wax canals are absent. Leg cuticles have more packed lamellae .
The procuticle of chelicera is not lamellated but contains thick fibres. Most of the oesophagus cuticle
is homogeneous in appearance and neither microfibril nor lamellated procuticle сап Ье seen. The body
cuticle of the hypopus is about 4-5 [Lm thick and consists of а lamellated procuticle and а complex epicuticle. The exocuticle and mesocuticle are prenset in the procuticle. Pore canals are large and сот
plexly branched. Wax canals radiate outward from the apical end of each pore canal but they do not
reach the cuticular surface.
RESUME
- - - - - - - La cuticule du-corps de-l~adulte-de Caloglyphus myeophagus-a-une epaisseur d'environ 1,-S [L et consiste
еп ипе procuticule lamelleuse interne et еп ипе epicuticule mince mais complexe. Les сапаих des pores
sont fins et simples et n'atteignent pas la surface de la cuticule ; les сапаих de cire sont absents. Аих pattes,
la cuticule est plus epaisse et composee de nombreuses lamelles. La procuticule de la chelicere n'est pas
lamelleuse mais presente des fibres epaisses. La plus grande partie de la paroi de l'oesophage est d'appaгепсе homogene et аисипе microfibrille ni de proticule lamelleuse п'а Не observee. La cuticule du corps
de l'hypope а ипе epaisseur d'environ 4 а 5 [L et consiste еп ипе proticule lamelleuse et ипе epicuticule
complexe. Une exocuticule et ипе mesocuticule sont presentes dans la procuticule. Les сапаих des pores
sont grands et complexes. Des сапаих de cire irradient de l'extremite apicale de chaque canal mais n'atteignent pas la surface cuticulaire.

INTRoDUCTION

The cuticle plays ап important role in the physiology of the terrestria1 mites. The efficient
contr01 of water 10ss and capacity for absorbing water from the atmosphere Ьу the cutic1e mау
Ье necessary for the surviva1 of the tiny mites in а desiccated condition.
Furthermore, acarid
mites, un1ike most of the terrestria1 arthropods, 1ack а trachea1 system and mау "breathe"
through the cuticle (HUGHES, 1959). In аН normal post-embryonic stages, the cutic1e of acarid
mites appears similar and is divided into two morphological types. The cutic1e covering the
body is thin, 50ft and ра1е or c010ur1ess, the covering over the appandages is s1ight1y darker in
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<:olour. Each covering seems to perform distinctly different physiological roles. The" soft "
body cuticle usually s1ightly increases its volume during feeding and ova-maturation. The
appendage cuticle, оп the other hand, retains а constant volume. It is possible that these functional differences mау reflect the cuticle structural modifications. Under certain conditions,
however, the thin and soft body cuticle of а protonymph does not mou1t into а tritonymph but
develops into а hard and thick body cuticle of а hypopus instead. This hypopus сап attach itself
to the body surface of arthropods and small mammals and migrates to а new environment where
it usually moults to Ьесоmе an adult and starts а new colony. The hypopial body cuticle has
been considered important for temperature and moisture regulation related to the hypopial
mou1ting (Kuo and NESBIТT, 1970Ь) . The same cuticle mау play а signifiant role in the withstanding of environmental conditions during the dispersal of the hypopi. There have been а
considerable number of studies of the fine structure of the cuticle of ticks and mites, the rabbit
tick н aemaphysalis leporispalиstris (Packard) (N ATHANSON, 1967; 1970); the cCi.ttle ricks
Boophilиs decoloratиs Koch and В. microplиs (Canastrini) (BEADLE, 1974) ; the water mite Arranиrиs major Marshall (REDMON, 1972) ; the two-spotted mite Т etranychиs telariиs (Linnaeus)
(GIBBS and MORRISON, 1959 ; HENNEBERRY, ADAMS and GANTWELL, 1965) ; the spiny
rat mite Laelaps echidina Berlese (WHARTON, PARRISH and J OHNSON, 1968); the flour mite
Acarиs siro Linneaus (Hughes, 1969) ; Caloglyphиs berlesi (Michael) (WHARTON et al, 1968) and
several soil mites Ьу BRODY (1969). However, the information available from these studies is
limited only in the adult body cuticle and fuller understanding of the comparative studies оп the
different body regions and appendages in the same animal and, оп different developmental stages.
in the same species of the acarina cuticle is clearly desirable.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Female adu1ts and hypopi of Caloglyphиs mycophagиs (Megnin) (Acaridae) were obtained
from mass test tubes cultured as described previously (Kuo and NЕSВIТТ, 1970а, 1971). Prior
to fixation , the portions of the legs of the animals were removed to facilitate penetration of the
fixatives and the embedding medium. Female adults and hypopi were fixed for 48 hours in 6 %
glutaraldehyde in 0.025 М phosphate buffer and рН 6.9 at оос, rinsed in buffer, post fixed for
24 hours with 2 % OS04 at гооm temperature, dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded in Araldite.
Ultra thin sections were cut using glass ог diamond knives, and stained with uranyl acetate and
lead citrate, and examined in а Siemens E1miskop 1А at 80 kV.
Adults were washed in distilled water, frozen Ьу plunging into Freon at - 150 0 С and freeze
dried overnight at - 80 0 С. Prior to examination in а Cambridge Stereoscan scanning electron
microscope at 20 kV, а lауег of gold approximately 20 nm in thickness was evaporated onto the
surface of the dried mites.
OBSERVATIONS
FEMALE ADULT
The Surface of the Integuments.
Figure 1 shows the anterior of an adu1t mite. At 10w magnification under the scanning
electron microscope, the body surface of this mite appears simple (Fig. 2). The rather uniform
rows of humps spaced about 0.5 fLm apart (Fig. 3) which арреаг at hlgh magnification mауЬе

FIGS. 1-4 : Caloglyphus adult.
1) Anterior view of the mouth-parts and the front pair of legs. х 370;
2) Survey wiew of the cuticle surface of adult. Note that cuticular surface appears smooth. What is probаЫу the opening of an " oil gland " is circled.
А fracture which occurred in the cuticle during preparation is seen in the upper portion of the micrograph. х 445;
3) А seta and surrounding cuticular surface. Notice the socket of the seta and the more or less regular undulations оп the cuticular surface. х 4,600;
4) А cuticular surface broken during the freezing procedures. Notice that the lamellae (arrows) run parallel
to the cuticular surface сап Ье distinguished but тау not Ье totally similar to the sectional materials
(ер. with Figs. 6-8). Numerous punctures, presumably portions of the pore canals, are also visible (asterisk : the outer cuticular surface). х 1,250.
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drying artifacts as попе of the sections examined Ьу transmission electron microscopy show
similar structures (Figs. 5 and 8). No openings of "sense" organs or other structures have
been distinguished except for one circular structure оп each side of hypersoma (Fig. 2). These
structures тау mark the site of the opening of the " oil glands " ; however, по actual opening
сап Ье seen, possibly because they are plugged with secreations of the glands or because they
are too small to Ье resolved Ьу the scanning electron microscope.
At points of cuticle fracture, where а cross sectional view of the cuticle сап Ье seen with the
scanning electron microscope, it is possible to distinguish few lamellae parallel to the surface
(Fig.4) ; but these lamellae mз.у not totally correspond to the various cutitular layers distinguished
in secttonal material (Fig. 4 ер. with Fig. 6). There are also many small and puncture-like
depressions scattered оп the cuticle fracture surface which тау Ье portions of the pore canals
(Fig. 4 ер. with Fig. 5).

The Substructure

01 the

Integument.

When viewed in an ultra thin section the integument of any part of а female с. mycophagus
сап Ье divided into several regions which тау Ье totally or partially homologous with the integumental structure of other arthropods (e.g. insects) that have been extensively studied (cf. Locke,
1974). Where it seems appropriate, the terminology used to describe the layers in insect cuticle
has been used in the present study. АН mite integument consists, from the inner layer outwards,
of а cellular epidermis, а lamellated procuticle and а thin but complex epicuticle. It was found
that аН epidermal cells are similar, but the cuticle proper is different in detail depending оп where
it is located оп the body. The structure of the epidermal cells, the different cuticles, and the
pore canals are described below.

Epidermis.
The epidermis is а monolayer of cells са. 1-2 [Lm thick, subtended Ьу а basement membrane,
usually са. 0.1 [Lm wide (Figs. 5,б and 7), but this membrane appears to Ье thicker in the oesophagus epidermis (Fig. 12). The nucleus of each сеll is usually large and flattened (Fig. 5).
These cells are rich in ribosomes which тау or тау not Ье associated with endoplasmic reticulum,
and there are also numerous oval-shaped mitochondria (Fig. б). In some cases the ceHs are
packed with electron opaque granules (Fig. 7), each са. ЗБО 11т in diameter, usually with an
electron transparent core. In the other cases, the cells contain unknown structures with fibrillar
appearance (Fig. б).

The Cuticle

01 the

Hypersoma.

There is по apparent difference between the cuticles of propodosoma and of hysterosoma.
The procuticle region (са. 110-1б5 nm thick) makes ир about one-third of the total thickness
of the extracellular portion of these integuments and consists of three or four lamellae. E?-ch
lamella is са. ЗО-БО [Lm thick and seems to Ье made ир of numerous microfibrils which appear
to run in parabolic patterns within each lamella (Figs. 5-7).
The epicuticle is са. 400-450 nm thick and сап Ье divided into three morphologically distinct
regions which in this study have been designated as А, В and С (Fig. 8 and 9). The outermost
of these regions (А) is variable in thickness ир to 40 nm and appears to Ье composed of finely
granular, relatively electron transparent material (Fig. 8). This region is delimited basally Ьу
an extremely electron dense region (В) са. 14-15.5 nm thick (Figs. 8-9). In favourable cross

FIGs. 5-7 : Caloglyphus adult.
transverse section of adult integument. Note the elongated nucleus (N) of the epidermal сеН. The basement membrane (arrow heads) separates the epidermal cells from other tissue. The cuticle of this mite
consists of two main regions, the inner lamellated procuticle (Ре) and the outer non-lamellated epicuticle
(Ее).
The pore canals (arrows) in the epicuticle region run perpendicular to the cuticular surface.
х 20,000;
6) А slightly oblique section of Caloglyphus adult integument. Notice the basement membrane (arrow head)
in the basal part of the epidermal сеН. The nucleus (N) of the epidermal сеН appears to Ье cut in cross
section. The epidermal сеН is very rich in the ribosomes, has а few mitochondria (М), and occasionally
unknown fibrillar structures (asterisk) are present. The parabolic microfibrils сап Ье Бееп clearly in
the procuticle (ре) . Only the apical portion of the pore canals (arrows) appear in the epicuticle region
(Ее).
х 21,800;
7) The numerous electron opaque granules, presumably pigment granules (PG), present in the epidermal
сеН.
The parabolic microfibrils are present in the procuticle (ре). The pore canals (arrows) seem to
change their orientation as they enter the epicuticle (Ее). Arrowhead = basement membrane. Х 32,000.
5)

А

FIGS .

8-10 : Caloglyphus adult.

8) Showing the subdivisions of the epicuticle, region А is the outermost layer containing moderately electron
dense materials. Region В consists of two extremely electron dense laminae, the outer layer is about 6 пm
and the inner layer is about 10 пm. Region е is а thick and homogeneous layer. Notice the pore canals
(Р) extending from the procuticle (Ре) into Region е of the epicuticle but these never reach to the Region В
of the epicuticle. х 64,000 ;
9) The poral сапа! (Р) extends from procuticle (Ре) into Region е of the epicuticle but it terminated са. 50пm
from Region В. х 144,000;
10) Longitudinal section of а leg of ап adult Caloglyphus showing the cuticle and а portion of ап underlying
epidermal сеll. The procuticle (Ре) is always distinctly lamellated in the leg cuticle. Portions of the
pore canals сап Ье seen as electron transparent areas in the epicuticle (Ее) . А portion of the nucleus
(N) of the epidermal сеll сап Ье seen. Х 18,000.
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sections of cuticle (e.g. Fig. 9), this В region сап Ье subdivided into three layers based оп slight
differences in the electron density. The similar electron dense иррег and lower layers аге 3.54.5 пт and 5-6 пт thick respectively with а slightly тоге electron opaque thin layer between
them which is са. 4-5 пт thick. The innermost region (С) is са. 340-400 пт tick and has а moderate
electron dense homogenous арреагапсе. Comparing these regions in the mite cuticle to the
general scheme of epicuticle structure in insects (Locke, 1974), region А probably corresponds
to the wax and lipid " cement " layer, region В to the cuticulin layer and region С to the epicuticle protein layer ог dense layer.

The Cuticle 01 the Leg.

(Fig. 10).

The leg cuticle is са. 2.6 [Lm thick compared to а thickness of са. 1.5 [Lm in the body region.
The procuticle is са. 2.2 [Lm thick and consists of about fifteen pack lamellae, which аге more
ог less parallel to the cuticular surface.
Each lamella is са. 68 пт and а space са. 230 пт thick
between two lamellae. The microfibrils in this region are not so distinguishable as those in body
cuticle.

The Cuticle 01 the Chelicera.

(Fig. 11).

The procuticle of this region does not have а lamellated appearance but instead contains пите
rous thick electron dense fibres which гип in аН directions but some of which аге connected directly
to the dense layer epicuticle. The dense layer of epicuticle (С) in this region appears тоге electron dense and is much thicker than that of hypersoma. The portions of the роге canals seen
in this region are much larger in the diameter and ореп basically into the fibrillar endocuticle.

The Cuticle 01 the Oesophagus.

(Fig. 12).

Mostof~f)je

cuticle of~fne oesopnagus is homogeneous апа neither microfiorils пог lamellae
сап Ье seen.
Only two regions сап Ье distinguished, ап inner thick (са. 450 nm) region of low
electron density and ап outer (facing lumen of the oesophagus) electron dense layer (са. 40 пт),
which seems to correspond to the cuticulin layer (В) of the body region. No electron dense
layer corresponding to dense layer of epicuticle is found in this region.

The Cuticle 01 the Setal Insertion.

(Fig. 13).

The base of each seta sits in а socket (Fig. 3). Transmission electron micrographs of sections
through а setal insertion show that the seta is non-cellular and composed of almost homogeneous
electron transparent material except for ап outer electron dense cuticulin layer (В), which appears
to continue around the edge of the socket and around the seta itself. The epicuticle dense layer (С)
is also continuous to the base of the seta, and the shoulder of the socket results from а great
increase in its thickness. The inner regions of the hump, which forms the socket and the region
under the seta, contains numerous very electron dense, thick fibres which арреаг to link the
base of the seta to surrounding epicuticle, procuticle and perhaps also to the underlying epidermal
сеН. These thick fibres seem to have а similar арреагапсе to those in the procuticle region of
chelicera (Fig. 11).
Роуе

Canals.

In contradiction to the previous light microscopic study (Kuo and NЕSВIТТ,
electron micrographs of the present study clearly indicate that numerous роге canals

1970а),
аге

the
present

FrGs. 11-13 : Caloglyphus, adult.
tangential section of tlle chelicera. Notice the procuticle region (Ре) does not have laamellated appearапсе Ьпt instead contains numerous thick fibres (ер . with Fig. 13) . The роге canals in the epicuticle
(Ее) арреаг larger in diameter.
Portions of а nucleus (N) and mitochondrion (М) of the epidermal сеll
сап Ье seen.
х 14,000;
12) Longitudinal section of the oesophagus. The cuticle consists of two regions, ап outer thin electron dense
layer (arrows) which is adjacent to the lumen of the oesophagus (L), and ап inner relatively thick moderate
electron dense layer (е), which is not lamellated. А distinct basement тетЬгапе (arrow head) separates
the epidermal сеll from the muscle сеll (М). The nucleus (N) of the epidermal сеll сап Ье seen.
х 20,000;
13) А longitudinal section of the basal region of а seta (S) shows details of its connection with the cuticle
ргорег .
The procuticle (Ре) is discontinuous at the base of the seta but the epicuticle (Ее) adjoins the
seta and the cuticulin layer is continuous over the surface of the seta. The edge (asterisks) where рго
cuticle stops under the seta appears different in texture from the remainder of the procuticle. The space
between the underlying epidermal се1lе and the base of the seta is filled with thick fibre-like structure
(TF). Ап epidermal сеll nucleus (N) сап Ье seen. х 20,000.
11)

А
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FIG. 14 : CoZoglyphus, hypopus . The boundary between the procuticle (РС) and the epicuticle (ЕС) is not
clearly demarcated. Notice the branching pore canals (Р) and numerous radiate "lines" extending
outwards from the apical pore canals. These dense "lines" end in electron dense spots just beneath
the cuticulin layer. х 36,100.
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in the cuticle of the body proper, the legs and mouth-parts (Figs. 5, 10 and 11) but are absent
from the wall of the oesophagus (Fig. 12), of the seta (Fig. 13) and of apodemes. The diameter
of the pore canals is only са. 50-70 nm and 100-130 nm in the epicuticle dense layer region (е)
of the body proper and of the chelicera respectively, well below optical resolutions, which explains
why we did not see them in the earlier studies.
The basal portion of the pore canal is believed to open into the epidermal cell. Hovewer,
altough а great number of sections were examined, по such opening of а canal was observed.
Perhaps the openings are very small and cannot Ье observed without а series of ultra-thin sections.
The canals in the procuticle of body proper region are very fine, follow а similar pattern to the
microfibrils, and appear to twist at the periphery of each lamel1a and change directions (Figs. 7
and 8). But these canals in the fibrillar procuticle region of cheJicera are impossible to identify
(Fig. 11). The canals in the epicuticle are more obvious and run more or less straight and perpendicular to the cuticular surface. They traverse the dense layer of the epicuticle but appear to
stop са. 50-60 nm from the cuticulin layer (Figs. 8 and 9). No branching was observed in the
canals of adult mites.
There is material in the canals which appears as electron dense granules 22-34 nm in diameter but does not have the filament-like appearance of insect pore canal contents.

Hypopus
The body integument of the hypopial stage of Caloglyphиs mycophagиs is, like that of the
adult, made ир of а single layer of epidermal cells and an extracellular cuticle. Two main zones
сап Ье distinguished in the cuticle, the outer epicuticle and much thicker inner procuticle (Fig. 14).
However, unlike the situation in the adult, the hypopial dorsal body cuticle is markedly different
in structure from the cuticle of the ventral side of the body. The hypopial cuticle has also а
more соmрlех and prominent pore canal system (Fig. 14).

Epidermis.
The epidermal cells of the hypopus (Fig. 15) are thinner than those of the adult (0.45-0.5 f1.m)
are richer in ribosomes, otherwise these cells appear similar in structure. Even the electrondense granules appear по more in number than those in the adult.

Ъut

The

Cиticle

01 the

Dorsиm.

The procuticle region is са. 3.5 f1.m thick compared to 1 f1.m in the adult and consists of six
or seven lamellae. The lamellae close to the epidermal cells are narrower and much more loosely
packed than those closer to the epicuticle (Figs. 14 and 16). In the portion of the procuticle
closest to the epidermis, as in the adult stage, the lamellae appear to Ье made ир of пumеrош;
oriented microfibrils (Fig. 16). However, from the boundary of the third or fourth lamella
outward the orientation of component microfibrils is impossible to distinguish, possibly either
because the miсrоfiЪrils are more densely packed or because the material is less fibrillar in the
outer layers. In this outer portion of the procuticle there are numerous very electron-dense
filaments са. 10 nm in diameter (Figs. 17 and 18). These filaments are run more or less perpendicular to the cuticular surface. Some of them appear to Ье joined together or to Ье branched.
The epicuticle region is са. 0.7 nm thick. As in the adult stage, the epicuticle consists of
three main regions. The outermost region is а moderately electron-dense layer са. 3 to 4 nm

FIGS.

15)

А

15-16 : Caloglyphus, hypopus.

section through the dorsal iпtеgпmепt shows а portion of ап epidermal сеll which contains а large nucleus
(N), пиmеrопs free ribosomes and which has а relatively thick basement membrane (ЕМ). Notice the
pore canals (Р) extending from the epidermal сеll (апо\у) into the procuticle (ре). х 36,000;
16) А slightly oblique section of а procuticle о! Caloglyphus hypopus . It is apparent that the lamellated
procuticle is made ир of ппmеrоиs microfibrils, "rhich run in а parabolic pattern and contain electron
dense substances. Portions of the pore canals (Р) are present. х 36.000.

FIGS. 17-18 : Caloglyplzus, hypopus .
17) The outer portion о! the procuticle (Ре) does not have clear lamminae but does contain filament structures
(arrows). The epir:uticle region (Ее) is {гее о! filaments. Noticc the branching роге canals (Р) and
radia ting "lines ". х 39,600;
18) Sho~' ing the substructures о! the epicuticle region (В and е). Region В consists о! ап outer extremely
electron dense layer 6 пm thick and ап inner electron dense layer about 21.5 пm thick. There is а less
dense layer about 6 пm thick between these two layers. Notice the extremely electron dense агеа just
above the cup-shaped apical ending of each роге canals (Р) out with radiate electron dense "lines ".
Electron dense filamentous structures (arrows) аге present in the procuticle (ре) . х 83,000.
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thick and probably corresponds to the wax and lipid cement layer. The middle region is the
cuticulin (са. 33.5 пт thick) as in the adult cuticle, which in а favourable section сап Ье subdivided into three layers (Fig. 18). The outer extremely electron-opaque layer is са. 6 пт thick
and the inner electron-dense layers са. 21.5 пт thick. There is а less dense layer са. 6 пт thick,
between the outer and inner dense layers. The innermost region of the epicuticle is protein layer
ог dense layer (са. 570-720 пт thick). Within the protein lауег the electron density becomes
less in the portion close to the procuticle (Figs. 17 and 18). The areas of the epicuticle just аЬоуе
the apical edge of the роге canals also appear to Ье higher in electron density than most of the
other portions of the epicuticle (Figs. 14, 17 and 18).

The Cuticle 01 Ventral Body.
The ventral cuticle is са. 4 [Lffi in thickness. The procuticle has considerably lower density
than the tanning cuticle, particularly in the region adjacent to the epidermis, but it сап Ье subdivided into ап endocuticle and ап exocuticle region (Figs. 19 and 20). The endocuticle is 3 [Lffi
thick and consists of two to three lamellae which аге slightly тоге electron-dense than the endocuticle (Fig. 19). There is а strongly electron-opaque and homogeneous region lying between
the exocuticle of the procuticle and the dense lауег of the epicuticle (Figs. 19 and 20). From
its relative position this region probably corresponds to the mesocuticle in certain insect cuticle
(Locke, 1974). The epicuticle region of the ventral cuticle appears simi1ar to that of the dorsum.
Роуе

Canals.

The electron micrographs confirm the previous suggestions based оп light microscopy (Kuo
and NESВIll, 1971) that роге canals аге present in the hypopial body cuticle. However, unlike
_ _ _ _ _ _thоsе_iILthе_аdult,_thе_p-ОLе-сапаls-оf--±hе~)[рдрлs-ар_р-еасtf)-Ь_е-ЬLаRсhеД-'Eigs.~А-,~7_апd-1'l)--_
and гип in а direction approximately perpendicular to the cuticular surface (Fig. 14) from the
epidermal cells into the epicuticle. Iп oblique sections (e.g. Fig. 16) these canals seem to follow
the contours of the microfilaments. The main stem of each роге canal is 260-280 пт in diameter
and runs outward through са. 2/3 of the total cuticle thickness (i.e. thickness of 4-5 lamellae)
where the first branching occurs. These branch canals (each 100-130 пт in diameter) continue
to run outwards to reach about the mid-distance from the first branches to the cuticle surface
(i.e. са. 500 пт from the first branching point). At this point each of these branch canals branches
again (Figs. 14, 17 and 19). This second branching occurs about 500 пт from the cuticular surface.
The tertiary canals (са. 80-100 пт in diameter) continue to гип outward to а point са. 300-400 пт
from the cuticular surface. The outermost endings of the роге canals аге distinctly club-shaped
with ап outer сопсауе end.
А clearly defined region of high electron density appears to spread out beyond the end of
each роге canal and this агеа extends towards the electron-dense outerregion of the epicuticle
as а питЬег of thin lines (са. 8-10 пт in diameter) (Figs. 14, 17 and 18). These thin lines almost
always end at electron-dense particles са. 20 пт in diameter and са. 50 пт from the cuticulin
layer, and thus аге different from the endings of the extensions of the роге canals in insects which
reach the cuticle surface (LOCKE, 1974). The impression given Ьу the apparent movement of
the electron-dense material is from the ends of роге canals along preferred diffusion pathways
to the outer regions of the epicuticle. Simi1arly, in тапу cases, there is much electron-dense
region to Ье seem along peripheries of the роге canals (Figs. 17, 18 and 19). This also strongly
suggests that the dark staining materials spread out between lamellae from the роге canals.

FIGs. 19-20 : Caloglyp.~us, hypopus.
section though the ventral integument. Notice the increased number of laminae in the procuticle
region (ре), and аn adclitional electron dense region lying between the procuticle and epicuticle (Ее).
N = the nucleus. М = mitochondrion. Р = pore canals. х 27,000;
20) А section through the ventral integument and а portion of аn apodeme (АР) . Notice the electron dense
layer (asterisk) which lies between the procuticle (Ре) and epicuticle (Ее). х 14,000.
19)

А
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Both the main stem and the secondary and tertiary branches of the роге canals арреаг to
contain at least two types of electron-dense materials_.~ These аге the strongly stained particles
са. 25 пт in diameter, and the less clearly defined and less electron-dense smaller particles of
variable diameters. In addition, there аге regions in these canals where the rather badly preserved
membranous ог fibrilIar material runs parallel to the length of the canal (Figs. 17 and 18). ТЬеге
is а reasonably good evidence that the роге canals аге тетЬгапе bound and occasionally арреаг
continuous with epidermal сеН cytoplasm (Fig. 15).
Lying among the microfibrils in the procuticle is further concentrCl.tion of very electrondense material. In slightly oblique sections this material is especially prominent and appears
to follow the contours of the microfibrils (Fig. 16). It has not Ьееll possible to eliminate the
possibility that these deposits, which аге са. 20 пт in diameter, аге some type of staining artifact,
though the uniformity of their арреагапсе in аН of the hypopial material that has Ьееп examined
suggests that they represent real discontinuities in the fibrillar pattern of the cuticle, either
fine channels filled with electron-dense material ог filaments of а different kind.

DISCUSSION
Adults of the mite species Caloglyphиs mycophagиs and Acarиs s-iro (HuGHEs, 1969) have
thin soft body cuticle in which the procuticle consists of entirely uniformly lamellated endocuticle, and exocuticle being absent . ТЬе exocuticle is usually found in the hard and tanned
cuticle. ТЬе reported finding of ап exocuticle in the soft body of Caloglyphиs berlesi (WHARTON,
et аг., 1968) is exceptional. However, the position and арреагапсе of this layer (Fig. 9 in WHARTON et аг . , 1968) suggests that it тау Ье а dense layer of the epicuticle instead of the true ехо
cuticle. ТЬе body cuticle of the Caloglyphиs hypopus resembles that of the water mite (REDMON,
1972)-and-that of-many- hard-cuticle-insects-(-LGGKE, 19'7-4-)-,-has а mUGh-thiG-kег ргоG-utiGlе and тау
contain the exocuticle and mesocuticle. Unlike the situation in the adult Caloglyphиs, these
hard body hypopi probably could not expand their body volume.
ТЬе mechanism of body volume expansion in arthropods is still unclear although the cuticle
of these animals must Ье elastic at least in some places. NATHANSON (1967, 1970) found that
there is по morphological distinction in the cuticle structure between the unfed and engorging
rabbit tick. Не proposed that the enlargement in the blood sucking ticks is accompanied Ьу
stretching of the thickened episthosomal cuticle Ьу the synthesis and deposition new cuticle
during feeding. Оп the other hand, REDMON (1972) found that both propodisomal and opisthosomal regions of the water mite Arrenиrиs major have а tanned exocuticle and аге unexpandable.
Не suggested that the suture between these two regions which has по exocuticle layer тау allow
for expansion in body volume. ТЬе opisthosomal cuticle of С. mycophagиs contains по exocuticle
and appears to Ье elastic and тау Ье expandable. However, unlike the blood sucking ticks,
these mites mау not Ье necessary to synthesis new cuticle material during the feeding and ova
maturation. Acarid mites expand only slightly in body volume compared to expansion of the
blood sucking ticks which сап increase in volume тоге than twenty-fold during engorgement
(NATHANSON, 1970).
This study indicates that, if the structure of the cuticle of different body regions is compared,
the epicuticle portion is being similar over the entire animal. However, the procuticle portion
is varied with different regions of the mite body. ТЬе degree of modification in procuticle region
from the typical арреагапсе depends оп where it is situated and what function is required of it.
ТЬе increasing thickness in the epicuticle, питЬег of lamellae and тисЬ packed together in р[оа
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cuticle of leg cuticle, suggesting that the mite leg cuticle is much stronger and harder than the
body cuticle. It has long been accepted that the seta of insects is always attached to the margin
of the socket Ьу а « :flexible membrane" (WIGGLESWORTH, 1965). WHARTON et аг. (1968) in
а fine structural study claims that the mite setal bases have the same basic structure as the dense
layer of the sclerotized cuticle. This study clearly indicates that the cuticle in this region is
not only different morphologically but perhaps also has different mechanical properties from
the surrounding normal cuticle. The so-called :flexible membrane in the acarid mite seems to
consist of intact epicuticle and underlying thick fibres. These thick fibres in insect have been
considered to Ье elastic (NOBLE-NESBIТT, 1963). The base of the seta in the mite appears to
Ье fr:.ee1y movable.
The presence of the randomly oriented electron-dense fibres in the procuticle
of the chelicera is puzzling. It was not possible to decide whether the thick homogeneous electron-lucent materials associated with oesophagus belong of the epicuticle ог procuticle.
Although the body cuticle of acarid mites, particularly in their normal postembryonic developmental stages, is уегу thin ; there аге sti1l numerous роге canals present. This contradicts the
statements of RICHARD (1951) based оп light microscopy studies that there аге по роге canals
present in уегу thin arthropod cuticle. It has been reported that there аге по роге canals present
in certain mites, for example, Tetranychus telarius (GIВBS and MORRISON, 1959) and Acarus siro
(HuGHEs, 1969). It is difficult to understand that the absence of the роге canals in mites, particularly Acarus siro, since both A.carus and Caloglyphus normally have а similar ecological niche.
One reason for this apparent difference between Caloglyphus and other mites тау Ье that some
members of this group have по роге canals. Additionally, the smallness in size and the scarcity
of the роге canals in these mites тау have caused them to Ье overlooked, especially if only а
few sections were examined, for example in Figure 6, only the apial portion of the роге canals
сап Ье seen.
The most prominent structure in the hypopial cuticle is the highly developed and complex
роге canal system.
Furthermore, there аге numerous dense 1ines in the epicuticle of the hypopus
whichresemble the wax canals of insects. These radiate from the apical ending of the роге
canal and do not enter into the cuticulin layer but rather from blind ends in an extremely electrondense агеа about 50 nm beneath the cuticulin. The reason for the absence of these dense lines
in the Caloglyphus adult cuticle тау Ье that since the apical edgings of the роге canals аге only
about 50-60 nm from the cuticulin lауег, sufficient material сап diffuse randomly from the apical
endings of the роге canals to the cuticular surface. Оп the other hand, in the hypopus the
distance between the apical endings of the роге canals and the cuticu1in layer is about 300-400
nm which тау Ье too far for adequate diffusion. Неге the canals wi1l direct materials to within
50-70 nm of the cuticulin layer from where they сап diffuse randomly to the cuticular surface.
Various functions have been attributed to the роге canals (RICHARD, 1951 ; LOCKE, 1961).
They тау provide а pathway for transport of one ог тоге of the components of the epicuticle
through the procuticle. These could include phenolic sustances involved in tanning of the ехо
cuticle and wax percursors to effect the deposition and repair of the epicuticular wax lауег (LOCKE,
1961). Certainly the electron-dense materia1 spreading out into the cuticle from the mite роге
canals suggests such а movement of material. In the Caloglyphus hypopus, at least, the роге
canals шау Ье involved in the uptake of water from the environment into the haemocoel. These
mites swell а great deal during moulting to а normal tritonymph which occurs under the condition
о! high hl1ffiidities (Kuo and NESBIТT, 1970Ь). Water absorption through the роге canals would
Ье particularly likely in the hypopus which has по mouth opening but has а small апаl opening
(Kuo and NЕSВIТТ, 1971). Another possible function of the роге canals is in gas exchange.
Acarid mites, unlike погтаl terrestrial arthropods, lack а tracheal system. Furthermore, тапу
Acarologia, t.
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acarid mites, like Caloglyphus, live in habitates of low oxygen concentration such as stored products.
HUGHES (1943) showedtha.t some acarid mites survived ир to 30 per cent carbon dioxide сопсеп
tration at normal cOI1dition of humidity and temperature. Thus а well developed pore сапа!
system would seem essential for gas exchange especial1y through thick cuticle as that ofthe
hypopus.
The distinct morphological differences in the body cuticle between the normal post embryonic
stages and hypopus of Caloglyphus certainly reflect the differences between the environments
where adults and hypopi are usual1y found. The adu1ts of this species and тапу other species
of acarid mites are usual1y found in stored dry products where physical conditions are usually
relatively constant, so that these mites тау require only the thin body cuticle with а Iess
complex pore canal system. The hypopi, оп the other hand, are only produced when the mite
colony becomes overcrowded and polluted. In this stage, the animals usually adhere tothe
body surface of тапу other arthropods and small mammals which carry them from опе place to
another through uncertain conditions. As soon as the hypopi reach а suitable environment,
they moult into thin cuticle tritonymphs, and then into adults. The development of а relative
thick cuticle with а very complex pore canal in the hypopus probably aids the animal to withstanding the extreme variations of temperature and humidity that сап Ье encountered during
transport, and сап also reduce the possibility of mechanical damage and successful predator attack.
Therefore, in а critical period, the capability of ап acarid to produce ап unusual hypopial stage,
more precisely, the development of the heavy cuticle with а complex pore canal is ап evidence
that the hypopus is the key stage for the survival of the acarid. Thus, it is not surprising
that although acarids are small in size, yet their unique method of dispersal has established them
as а successful group throughout most of the world.
Finally, though the structure of the cuticle of the adu1t and hypopus Caloglyphus is quite
different, there are only slight differences between the structure of the epidermal cells of these
stages. The same epidermal cells, therefore, pro15a151y secrete-tl:i:e material- for- b-(Jth thin- a:nd- - thick cuticle. It will Ье very interesting to follow and observe the structure of these epidermal
cells as they change from secreting the thin cuticle of protonymph moult to the thick cuticle
of the hypopus, and change again to secreting the thin cuticle of the tritonymph, and final1y
to the thin cuticle of the adu1t.
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